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OUT OF REACH

Most of the folki who think thojr can't afford t
piano arc simply misinformed.

t
Our plino deliveries have been .specially numnroua

this fall, many of these Imtrumenti going Into the
homes of people who bad very little Idea of purchasing
until they had visited our alore and ascertained our
reasonable prlco and terms.

rrocraatlnatlon never advanced or benefitted any
one, io for the aake of your boms or children, let's talk
It ovor and five duo consideration to a piano,

UBTR TALK 1'IANO

EARL CO.

Open Evening in December
Christmas Record

507 Main Street
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Headquarters
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or parceli by our tranifor
service. That will Insure
that they will be carefully
handled and that thoy will
alwaya reach boat or train
on time. We don't bellovo
In any laat minute ship-ment- a.

Wo alwaya let tbera
In plenty of time to make
aure the goods we carry will
not bo left behind.

Western Transfer Cp.- -

410 Maia UU

Den't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

a, iooo.
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A. II. I.und nnd 0. F. Hnndoll left
this for Hcd Illuff, whom
Mr. fund's car now Is, Krom there
thoy will start on u' tour
of

Mrs, h. V. Wllllts loft on the
train for Talunt, Oro.,

whom sha with relatives
unci friends until after

Josln Center left this for
where she will spend tho

of tho winter.
K. U. Klllott left for Macdool this

where ho will attend to
business affairs,

V. J. Hulllran Is a county seat
visitor from his homo at Olene to-

day.
Harold was a

on the train.
Edward Geary left this

for where he will spend
tho winter with his family.

II. N. Itodlsch Is a visitor
In tho city from Ho Is

the White Tcllcon hotel his

J. 0. la In town this
week end from w.hero be
la heavily In the

, J. W. Stevens of Chlco, Calif., ar-
rived last night from the
city, and Is to
here.

J. W. Fader of the Modoc Lumber
company la a county, seat
visitor today.

Harry who has a ranch In
tho waa In the city last last

a supply of meat
and eggs to bla

John Moore and family oro mak-
ing .to leave for Los

tbe early part of next week
Up until Mr. Moore baa
been cashier In tho First
National bank, and has made

Falls his home since
W. K. For and E. Jones nro In

town this week end from Dorrls,
Calif. They are guests at tho Whlto
Pelican hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamol,
who have been tho post
two weeks with their In
Rcattlo, returned tho middle, of the
week to their borne here.

Mr. and Mr. Wayne Kccaco arc
tho happy parents of a baby boy,
born last night. Mr. Kocscu Is

of the school,
which Is being held In tho Main
street court house
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Warrrn Hunt
' Fourth and Pine HtrrcU

Phone 407

You Auto
Keep Your

Automobile Our
Garage

NO CROWDING
NO FREEZING

OPEN ALL NIGHT
OPEN ALL DAY
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Personal Mention

morning

thirty-da- y

Southern California.

mornlns;
wlll,vslt

Christmas,
mornlns;

.Odessa,
remainder

morning,

Merryman pass-eag-

mornlns;
mornlns;

Portland,

business
Cblloquln.

making
headquarters,

Ooldthwolte
Chlloquln,

Interested lumber-
ing Industry.

southern
attending business

business

Telford,
valley,

evening, delivering
customers.

arrangementa
Angeles

recently
assistant

Klam-
ath boyhood.

Nenpollan
spending

daughter

principal Falrvlew

building.

DR. GASS
Ee,' Ear,' Nose and

Throat
nuwpltal

in

And when you want to move anything a box, a basket
;' or a carload

Phone 49 J
"WE'LL SE THERE IN A MINUTE"

Southern (ho?oft Transfer & Truck Co.

C. V Holmes, n prominent mor-chn- nt

of Mnlln, was n Klamath Falls
business visiter yesterday afternoon,

lr. A, A Houlo, who Is attending
I. K. flurko, a member of thn Her
ald staff, who has been III for nov.
oral days, said today that tho pa
iicnrs symptoms Indicated appendi-
citis, and probably an operation
would bo necessary.

W, Ij, Crumo of Yalnax fs In thn
city on business connected with tho
scnooi district then), of which he Is
Clerk. Hi) ftlfl fhn lhi annmnrln.
lion for tho coming year for tho
Yalnsx school has been paid Into tho
treasury.

Ilea Wolford of Yalnax was In tho
city today to bring In bis niece, who
has been teaching In the public
school there, nnd who Is returnlnr
to her homo In St. I'aul tomorrow
morning. After Miss Wolford "ten-
dered her resignation tbo school
board appointed a younc woman
from Ilcrkolcy to complete tho
school term.
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NEWPORT. NEWS, Va Dee. .

warren u. naming
landed herei today on bla return
from tbo Panama canal zone. Ho
will spends tbo mornlns; here and
then go qO jto Norfolk.' tM

Tho cropd gave, Harding rpusfag
reception.., In bis 'addrertf be poked
hoped fofabo' perfce agreement and
for steps t(7Qry dlsarmUtvnt by as-

serted thVttBJMtrtnosjcrltlc of
natlonalltyfefj-i-'l- v" -

PAYM-7- TWOXJKXl'KCHfTfl
WITIII.V AK.XT KEW DAYS

The chamber of commerce bos re
ceived word from II. D. Newell,
manager of tho Klamath project, who
attended tbo Link river dam hearing
In Washington, that all of tbo mat-
ter has been laid before Secretary
Payne and his decision Is expected
within a few days.

iMYSTERY STATUE"
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WASHINGTON P resident

Zacha'rlah' Taylor "sits" la solemn
and dignified manner atqpng the
othor "Immortals" In tbe Capitol
Building but nobody knows bow
bo sot there or who aculptored
blm. Tly marblo bust has been in
the building for a Ions tlmo, but
is-- not catalogued and of unknown
origin. It Is tho' "urystory statue"
of tho capltot.

T

I We lilt t(K Much .Mistt Ulilrli Clogi
KldiH'JNTliru the lUck

j. HurtN
Most folks forget that tho klilnejs,

Ilka tho liowcls, sot slugglsli and
cloKKOd nnd 'need n flushlug occa
sloniilly.oliio wo havn backacbn and
dull tnlsory In tho kidney region, ro

henduches, rhoumntlc twinges,
torpid llvcir, acid stomach, sleepless-iies- a

nnd All sorts of bladder
'

You simply must keep our kid
neys nctivo and clean, nnd tho mo-
ment yo,teul nn acho or pain, in the
kldnoy region, got about 'four ounces
of Jad Salts from niiy good drug
storo tiorc, take a' tnblespoonful in a
gluss of witor.boforo breakfast far a
tow dayB pud your klduoya will then
act flno. This famous salts Is mado
from tho add of crapes nnd lemon
Julco,r'conblned with, llthln, and lla

harmless fto'flushKjloggcd kidneys and
stlntulato thorn to uormal uctlvltyl'H
also jioutrnlUes tbo acids In tho urine
so It no longer Irritates thus ending
bmddqr dlsanlors. v

Jnd Salts ls .harmless Inoxpon-bIv- o;

nuiliea n delightful affervescont
Uthln-wat- cr drink which ovorybody
should talto novr and then to keep
their klndnoys clonn, thus avoiding
sorlous coiupllcatlons, ,

A woll-know- u local druggist cays
yio sells lota of Jad Salts to folks whq

bollovo In ovorcomlng kidney trou-bi- o

vrhllo It Is only trouble
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MAKE YOUR
CHILDREN HAPPY

WITH

Volland Books

T

is the Volland
IT

CHILDREN
that books

should contain noth-
ing to cause fright,
suggest fear, glor-
ify mischief, ex-
tenuate malice or
condone cruelty.
That is why they
are called

'books good for
children"
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PtanikVY
W'y KLAMATH OREQOli Tnj7W

J WHERE PAm-ICULA- PEOPLE ltfj
I PtjSff I BUY TfVeiR ORUG3 ISlgACvl
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Bread
IS YOUR BEST FOOD

EAT MORE OF IT

ONE POUND LOAF 12c

ONE AND ONE-HA- F POUND LOAF 17c

When you buy Hirvi Baking Co.'s baked
goods you will get most for your money.

Hirvi Ralrincr Ct""" """"'& vv I

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Wo sell current; sell service.
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do not we
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That sounds odd
doenn't it?

Well, suppose tho wood dealer sold kcrvlco instead of wood, he
would tend to your furnaco and jour ranKe, fiko uway tbe a.ixit
and clean tho flues. You would buy so much luvit.

Now you buy o much light, although you i.y according to the
current you consunw. Uut the service is perfoimcd for you by this
company at the substations and power plantK.

Thai to what we want to give you efficient service. It ts the,
ate 'of tlila company to havo none but satisfied customera. No

smatier what It Is, if you haro n Rrlevanco, or tuu about
your bill or do not wnderntond our ratcts, plcaso cumo In- - and aee
,i or rrlto us about It.

' lf you have any Suggestions to make, we will ptadly avail oar- -'

Jifelvea of them aa our aim is constantly to ltnpiMv our aorvlceita
you as fast aa tbo development of science and human ability pennlt.i

California-Orego- n Power

Company


